MARYLAND PRIMARY SCHOOL
& CHILDREN’S CENTRE
Gurney Road E15 1SL
Tel: 020 8534 8135/4426 Fax: 020 8534 4426

E-mail: info@maryland.newham.sch.uk

EXPERIENCED KS2 TEACHER
(from Sept 2017)
Maryland Primary School

is a vibrant two-form entry school where teachers feel
valued, supported and motivated. Behaviour is outstanding and we were graded ‘GOOD’
with many outstanding features in the OFSTED inspection in 2013.
We are looking for an excellent, committed KS2 practitioner who will extend and build on
current good practice. Candidates will, ideally, have one or two years’ experience and
have aspiration for middle management, ideally ICT-linked.

There is much that makes Maryland unique:
-Curriculum innovators.
-Independent research projects and initiatives that improve standards. See school website ‘Our
initiatives’.
-Stable staffing –all but one classroom teacher was a NQT in the school. Long-serving support
staff.
-HT and the rest of the leadership team train, coach, moderate and mentor externally.
-Nurture staff ambition and provide CPD to realise that ambition. We also foster an environment
where potential is recognised, highlighted and encouraged.
-Model school for RWI since 2006.
-Model school for Google Education
-2016 Newham debate winners. Awards for choir, nature garden, dance troupe.
-wE-PUBLISH website dedicated to publishing pupils’ writing http://www.marylandwepublish.org/
-High level of parental engagement and satisfaction.
-Cluckingham Palace where our beloved hens provide us with eggs and learning opportunities.
-RHS Award winning Nature’s Garden – our rich resource for outdoor learning. Also offered as a
resource to other schools.
-Prevailing environment of calm and common purpose and a place children enjoy coming to
every day.

We welcome visits from potential candidates. Please call 020 8534 8135 to arrange an
appointment. The schools in this authority have a commitment for Safeguarding
Children and this post is subject to an enhanced DBS check and references .
If shortlisted, references will be sent for before interview. If called to interview, candidates will
need to bring photo identification to the interview.
th

Closing date for applications is Friday 26 May 2017. Interviews during the half-term holiday.

Please check our website for more information.
www.maryland.newham.sch.uk
Click here to apply
https://ats-npw.jobsgopublic.com/vacancies/view/34436

